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Founded in 1998, Chemphys is one of 
the oldest high purity lithium 
processing specialists. Lithium 

compounds are the main chemicals in 
batteries for electric vehicles, so the 

market is growing. Chemphys is a 
wholly foreign owned enterprise and 
we were the first company in China to 

supply the high purity lithium 
chemicals to battery material 

producers in Japan and South Korea 
(e.g. 99.99% purity lithium carbonate 

to Japanese LiPF6 producers, and 
battery grade lithium hydroxide to 

south Korean cathode producers). We 
hold (or are currently under 

application) over 15 international and 
Chinese patents and is a Provincial 

Level Technology Centre. Chemphys is 
an international company with staff 

from China, Australia and the UK.
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Member spotlight is a new instalment from 
BritCham Southwest designed to give a 
brief highlight of successes of just one-
member company in the region.

www.chemphys.com

开飞公司成立于1998年，是专业
从事高纯锂盐产品生产的先驱。
锂盐化合物是电动汽车用电池的
主要原材料之一，因此市场发展
空间巨大。开飞公司是一家外商
独资企业，是中国第一家向日本
和韩国电池材料生产商(如向日本
LiPF6生产商提供99.99%纯度的碳
酸锂，韩国正极材料生产商提供
电池级氢氧化锂)供应高纯锂化学
品的公司。我们拥有(有效或正在
申请) 15项国际和中国发明专利，
被认定为省级技术中心。开飞公
司是一家国际化的公司，员工来
自中国、澳大利亚和英国。

关于开飞公司



Interview with Chemphys

What is the mission statement?
公司的宗旨声明是什么？

➢ To be the world’s foremost lithium processing technology company.

➢ 成为全球领先的技术型锂盐生产企业。

Why Southwest China?
您为什么选择中国西南地区？

➢ Sichuan is one of the main lithium processing centers in the world, and Chengdu is home to one of the world’s 
largest Lithium Companies. It is a natural home for lithium companies.

➢ 四川是世界主要的锂盐生产中心，成都是世界上最大的锂公司之一的所在地，是锂盐公司的聚集地。

Who has helped you?
谁曾帮助过您？

➢ The company has grown organically since 1998 and we have a very strong reputation in the lithium sector. The 
British Chamber of Commerce is the first international business center we have engaged with and we look forward 
to further discussions.

➢ 自1998年公司成立以来，公司处于自然增长状态，我们在锂行业享有很高的声誉。英国商会是我们合作的第
一个国际协会，我们期待着进一步的讨论。



Interview with Chemphys
Where are you looking for support?
您会在哪方面寻求帮助与支持呢？

➢ Lithium is described as “white petroleum” and with the huge growth in Electric Vehicles we believe we can 
potentially work with British companies who already work in this area or looking for opportunities to collaborate. 
The decline in the traditional automotive industry in the UK (internal combustion engines) may mean there is 
potential for collaboration with electric vehicle and material manufacturers in the UK to grow this sector. We 
would also like to find opportunities for UK companies that are huge lithium consumers, such as Dyson and 
Johnson Matthey, but these companies are very opaque, and it is difficult to connect with them. We haven’t 
found this to be the case with American and Australian companies.

➢ 锂被描述为“白色石油”，随着电动汽车行业的快速增长，我们相信我们有可能与该行业的英国公司合作，或
者寻找合作机会。英国传统汽车行业(内燃机)的衰落可能意味着我们与英国的电动汽车和材料制造商合作发
展的潜力。我们也希望与英国锂材料消耗巨大的企业，如戴森(Dyson)和约翰逊•马蒂(Johnson Matthey)共同
探讨合作机会，但这些企业非常不透明，很难与它们建立联系。我们还没有发现美国和澳大利亚的公司有这
样的情况。

What are the strengths of the UK?
您认为英国有什么优势？

➢ Research and innovation, and potential for collaboration. It will be interesting to see how Brexit plays out first. 

➢ 研发，创新和潜在的合作机会，首先英国脱欧的结果就很有趣。



What do you predict for the future of 
Southwest China?

It’s promising. The world’s lithium processing 
industry is driven by companies in Southwest 
China and investment is strong. The Chinese 
government are very supportive of electric 
vehicles, so we anticipate strong growth over 
the medium to long term. What may 
determine location of the industry is local and 
provincial regulation around where chemicals 
can be processed as well as input costs.

您对中国西南地区的未来发展有什么
看法？

这是一个事实，世界锂盐行业受到中国西南地区
的强有力的投资驱动，中国政府非常支持电动汽
车行业的发展，所以我们预计锂行业在中长期将
会有一个强劲的增长。决定锂盐生产企业选址的
因素可能是各地方政府和法规对化学品生产的规
定，以及投入成本。


